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Tan CzatuaLaw.—This important law, which
-we publish to•day,will be considered with inter•
at by every reader. No act of Government Ia
moroftuereitirip to the people than that whichde-
T4141 the PoPii*ion, teetered, maonfactures,.
'awl -cohere, etc., Ot the country, and afford. dat,

'for' comperitons }retireen different eras, and dif
faint Mate. ind sections. The work is tocorn.
stem* at the Asa of..fone, and be completed
November, 43 that we Stilll soon be made an.

gestated with the exact population of oar city
asd county, and of the sate of increase duce
1816. -

Tan Manua Battu Cant—By telegraph

we are tnrenned thatthe Supreme Courthave dem
'eldeg,thestaestion of jurisdiction to favor of the
State of Parttutylvania, and have appointed Chan.
teller Walwanh, of New York, Slater Commie-

- toner, to take te3thnony, and make report to the
nest term of the Court.

,6 1-7 1 It le understoodthat the cicalae rehired VW

to the Sot of obatmetion, and whether the
.? bridge ern be rained.

Oar Wheeling neiglaltal willsee from this thm
their bridge is more In danger than they thought
lint's, and that the strong probanditY Is, that
*Bletherbarite'go up or down. The picot et

obstruction is clear,unequivocal,and overwhelm•
Mg. The loot winterAnode proved this to a de-
monstration, anent there wain no diffrcelty
this scare. Whether the Bridge can be railed
high enough to remove them ob.truction.depend.
nundy on the Wheeling GAM, themselaus to say.

Itmustlxt highly gratilying. to Mr. Staunton, rt ,

this city, who huhad charge of this matter. tt

have succoootod.oo well in this sail. The ability
• and industry he has displayed commend him to

the gratitude and respect ofall our eibiens.

COnitt..-thr lone of Mtiio Willbe pleased
to lean Met On this evening they Will spin have
the pleasure of hearing SignoraBisraecianti, who
visited this olty some time since, and pee Feel
satisfaction. Bee advertisement.

It willbe seen by reference to another column
slat Peter Peterson, Tin., is a candidate for the
Legislature.

Tr/Ll3 /OD Nrw Iktraco.--Major It: NZIOLI-
WO, The Commissioner sent by Texas to bring
Now blextro under the authority of that'Etate,
writesas follows to the "Western Texan," a pa-
per published at San Antonio de Bear, under
date of,

'Taxa Ana, March 24, 1511. I•rqhave no dctobt you will be pleased to team
eta have been successful at ors:ail:fogthis woo-
ly,(El Paws.) The election wentof in fine style
on the4th day of Marsh, and at several of the pm.
einets, ts7pectidly et thin town, we bad splendid
balls in honor of tbe mastodon ofcivil law. This
Isa She coMaty, and has some five thousand inhabs
fonts. The county gave .even hundred and sixty
votes, all of whichwere for !audio, except three
for Ilunterille,and one for sin Antonio, and will
poll over one thousand votes at the next election.
Ihod no opposition here no the part of thUnited

Vito authorities. Col. Mmuoe has isso:d Coders
Vito all the troops tosustain the laws of Texas, no

soots as theyare extended. I=MUM tell how far
Ishall aniseed in my mission. 1 find my means
very ituidequote."

Itappearsby the foregoing that the county of
ElPaso, atleast, has been organized under Texan
asspicea Major Neighbors left Dona Ana oa the
UMof Marchfir Siesta Fe, in company with Ma-

. Joelincrey,ll. S. army,and ea escort. He did cot
' seem to be certain in the success of his mission to'

that mismuy.

TL......cr.—TheFrankfort Commonureeltb putt
lithe,the returns ofthe votes for and ageing the
newConstltedion of the Suite of Kentucky for al'
the countior in the State, except eight, showing tto
fuliperingrerult •

For the Co:agitation'
Against it

mom WAeUItIOTCA.
onmmae.e, Mare Pittsbiznh amtta.

WilSal.irma, May 58.18'i✓1.
The ezplostan at the Cabin expedition-

Bait maws tress cantors's—An organ
In a tight plate.
We have the segue-tor line Cabin invasion, and

ft proves to be a deepienble as wellas most crimi:
sal baaioesa. Lopes and his followers have'
'Yipped" unanimously and decidedly. Whatever
different:l,mo(opinion there they have been among
the adventuress, in other of their proceedings, there
was none atall in this. They agreed upon the
mooing away movement "without a dissenting
noire." Our accounts are yet yen vague, b
there can be no reasonable doubt, Ipresume, of t • e
statement received by teregraph yesterday, to ta ,

exact that Lopez and all chit part of the expedition
which 101 l New Orleans on, the steamer Creole,
have arrived in the UnitedStates. Although we
may now not unfairly make sport of the actors in
thisaffair, since, so far, we have not, learned that

At hasheen attended withany fatal result, to them
or their enemies, yet wemoo in candoriatiMit that,
after thefailuie of the chief part of theirmiserable
arrangements, and the ton appearance of the mie•
jority of the braves, nothingwas left to those who
did carry the matter to the point of landing, but to
take to their heels and run, when they (nand out

thereal situation of things
Under the cirri:manna', the result has been a

molt happy escape for all parties; for the misguid-
ed desperadoes who risked their neelm in the pirati
cal foray; foe SpanishGovertiment, whosegrasp
uponitelhost 'valuable colonial possession has not

been loosened; for the people, and especially the
planters of Cuba, who, in the event of the success
of their pretended friends, would, beyond question,
have been subjected toe most awful civil war, and

. though not lent, for the government and peo-
ple of this country, for, had the quantum of thean-
stesatiOn of Cubs been precipitated open teatthis
time, mil havebefore said, we might at once have
taken leave of all hope of a peaceable settle-
ment of tbe.contention whichnow agitates to.

And yet,'I am favorable to the annexation of
Cuba atthe right time, that is to say, when we have
established permanentaud secure relations withour
sable brethren of diet:Toned States, and an safely
bear theaddition ofthree. quarters of a million to
theirnumber; and when' Spain shall be prepared to

transfer the island to tnfor a just and fair equiv-
alent

We have the inklings of s month's later news
from Californta. The people of the ne & State are

• fiecomlna, excited and indignantat the refusal of
Corigress to adniit them to the enjoyment of the
ligtd3 Meprivileges to which they are entitled,
wad thaY manifest*a very mond disposition, no
linger to intim& to taxation without representation.
By way ofgiving:us a taste of 'their quality and of
theirfeelings in the matter, they talk 'of dep3sing
Coleittel•Collier from his position as Collector of
Customs for Uncle. 5107, and toappropriate the*
revenues artsiug from duties '-to theirown me and
benefit. Now there cannot be the least doubt In

of theirright, and I may even my, their
iduty todo all Ibis. That Caample is & sovereign
:1344, formed out of territory once belonging to

-she United .134tes, is unquestioned. But that her
ehotAndto .be vetted*, each, has beenreceived

:wit§ contempt, that her claim to be represented in
the Natiorizl Legislautre'has been denied, and that

-• she has been and continues to be grossly insulted
. day ifterday, by insolent denuneiwion and deli-

malice in Congress,are known to all She must
have anilbersiktive andresponsiblegovernment,.in
and if she eannovetave itm a member of she psis
American Union, it is clear thatshe must crate

for bereelf,and must seek for it ia independence.—
That this course will novo beadopted, unless Con-
gress sct le the positive assurance of numerous
private reams receive'd here to day. Th 4 ;amen.
table wide of things has been broughtabout by the
dissensions which paralyze our National Commits,
end byth e pretensions ofa detestable faction nitrate

at all Aiiards, end fur the most uajustifiable purpo-
- was.; Erom the sketch of theswat yet to come to

hand, the supply of gold does notappear quite so
sboodantna it has been.

• Theergan of the Democracy here is dumb upon
Tibet&met which should have called forth the mow

tideland= The Clayton sod &slicer Sitars-
. ges treaty has, been confirmed,and twenty odd

Senatorsof its own party have beep found to asac-
tim it. And it is but about three weeks since ibe

-•Crtion web bawling loud eneogh to split fhefirmat
meet; sin iota so las' wave!" in allti
ding to this destine! treaty. Yea; this faithful was.
tins!aped the cener.walls awn, Natiticslikspiud,
,-

proclaimed that"we had been soliitothe &Abbe,
andlorth with the conscript Whets defile before
likti raid watchman and reply, "all is well." Btu

• IliaThsuparail an found to tease their maimto

the sate, pod pocket ttimrshare alba pica-. Hof.
gailtioomrptine.appallingdifingsamey; treaty Dan-

! -pggefegejSztrtkeigratify 40 ili•Dfii* o,fdAsk.fi

=g=SEMI

ofthe watumingof their soieoreau. Wereoslleetthat
the Roman, capital waa raced by the gabbling of-

. g,eane,butwe do notremember that they were treated !
tosunnily estheiraucceasOrs the direpverers ofthe

ale, have been and are likely to be., Their servi-
ce," were acknowledged, and !Land enrolled on the
,page oftheireountry'n annals; Mr. Bullitt, before
he left the Republic, euggested that after.this, the

onlyale that the Union could pconiblytunke of its-
cell would bo that which Ur. Fanatus once made.

I need notstate dint Dr. F. sold Simself to the devil.
Bullittwas often severe in his strictures. 1

hope be was unchnriteli'e in the suggestion he mode

inthis instance, though in justice to him, we must

nwnit developeatents.
WAsnutcriort, May,29.

Mr. Clay and the Preeldente Po 11ej:•.
The Septa, Cabe Hunt expla.

dell—Perverted Public Sentiment...
Bobbyjlesster Tilonophant.
You 'nil have no doubt noticed the lorg, able,

and well 'mitten article in the Ilepablic, replties
lo Mr. Clay's dissent frit= the President's plan tot

settling ottr dlffieultles in regard toslavery in tit
tartdaties. The Ftepnblie defends the policy
the administration with vizonr and effect, an
,bows to the satisfaction of everybody who eat •
ors to be convinced thai the Piesident adheres to

lie previously expressed convictions on this Is.
meatAle and seemingly taterminable cootroveort
M I ptopose, in the course of a fear days, to lay
,cfore your Madera.,Wit your leave, some moth.
entices of the sentiments expressed by myself lb
wont journal,on the original promulgation of the
President's message upon the subject referred to,

shallnot nom farther remark upon the eknifican.
and important demonstration of the Republicthis
morning.

Gen. Lopes, it will be pereeived, has again
doped. Hereally seems to be an adept at tbt
octanes. It Is a maxim of war that every sol-
dier should know bow and when to retreat, but t.

may happen to aGeneral to acquire a reputaticu
rot greater alacrity in the execution of tLis move.
macs than in directingand leading an advance,
and when this befalls him, be bad better at once
,bandonthe profession. I have no hesitation in

saying that this misfortune has occurred to Lope■
end that his caster of glory has clued fLrever.—
ft appears that the General his escaped from the
hands of the law oalceis at Savannah, and h
shown them ss he did the Spaniards at-Cardenar
a clear pair of heels. Ha his gone towards Mo.
ode and Naw OACIDt, and beyond a doubt he
will be again arrested. Ind that under such to
'true:llona u will hold him until the Givernment's
proof eaptre brought forward to justify his um.
mitment to mower the criminal charge of having
deleted certain highly important laws of the Um.
ted States (or the preservation of as neutral Mill.
plies. . .

The condi:int of the people of Savannah on th
occaalon of this man's anrost and liberation, prove
boagenerally diffused through the public miud
am the meaeocia notions under which the partial-
pants Is this miserableand discreditable adven-
ture acted. The greatest joy wan manifested at

the pseudo herces release. Hawas accompanied
to his lodging by tumultuous bands ofthe populace,
and thence the brargadocia had the coolness to talh
of theresumption of his exploded and ridiculoui
enterprise. It teems to me that peoplo must have
been inordinately fondof impudentassurance when
they could listen to such tranaparcat ilammery
Witt applause aa they did.

Mr. Masan, of Vaginia, who has been called
the successor of Mr. Calhoun in the Senate, and
as the leader of the southern ultras, said hie say
to day, on the disturbing question. He mu very
Grim, very solemn, and very important, to his en.
annotation of what the math wanted and meant

to have, and what she proposed to do if she did
not get the some. Ile thoughtnothing In the world
would do fur the south and for thrginis, but the
Mtn/owl Compromise. That mop a hard bar
gain and • bitter pill to the tooth, but as he
Bonham rlval had ouiatripped bur in the nee far, '
'physical and material prosperity, and she had he.
corn* comparatively weak and humble, he would
admpromlee on the said line, Ifexteuded through
o the Paella Still the tote of Mr. Masai'.
speech, towards the conchniou, was such as to

indicate that his vote might be codifiedin favor
of Mr. Clay's onmproile.

The prospect of the final success of that plat,
has brighteneda little. The southern men seem
coming op to its support in the Senate, and aped

diem sesaredly depends 'whether it shell pser el
met or both brooches of Congress. If they arc
.eally raided to support of It, it will pies, but r
dtvtded it will f.sp, be all the nerthern
and •majority ofthe Tic moults will oppose Itnoel
drat to last..

The mighty matter of the investigation by the
select commute, raised on motion of Brow, dr
hiWiedppi, to' lank Into certain tr.val charge.

sit itun Herder, door keeper of the House, bee.
Wes elmed. The finale artful; fearful drama too►
piece to day, end Bobby Horner,who might Into
set parties and fa.-Vona by the ears Mlle warrnib
of their debate over his hula weaknewm, hsi
peen delivered out of Migreat tribulation, and her
taried therefrom like refiners gold seven time,
meted. The commiup2 reported that the arega!
time maims has wenrpetty ,rain at beef, and
that there was nottimgafell in ilk is. Mr. Chan•
iher,of Pniledelphn, made a tin's good oa•orrd
same at Robert's enemies on this hams:Tension
when Brown, the aceneer,_aroseid declared
thathis comics had been dictated all out of regard

to the sorrows of One little bey, a dtsmiseed page
fis put him out of paw, one of his own part)

inorsa to lay the whole matter on the table, and It
Wuto done. /moos.

BY AUTHORITY.
. 1:1' PUBLIC ACTS

Awed during thefirs 4 ass son of Ms Thirty firee
Congress.

[Pvauc—No. 4.J
AN ACT Providing for tho taking of the Seveilh

and sub* Tient Censuses or the United Score.
and to An tue cumber of the members of the
House of Repreuentauves,and provide (or their
future apportionment Beaune theseveral States

I.—OP THE DUTIES, LIABILITIES, AND
COMPENSATION OP MARSHALS. •

Be st ~dad by tke Senateand [louse of R:pnw
natant. ,/so Unitedaeonif Atter,. in Con
gum otarselled, That the marine's of the several
U sir eta of tae Untied States, including the Dow
dot of Colombia and the Territories,are hereby
dquded respectively tocause all the inhabltants
to be enumerated. and to collect all the other its.
ttineellateredaton within their re ipectise district.,
to the manner providedfor io this act, and *peel.
rird to the instruedeni, which .bell be given by
the Secretary of the Interior, audio the tables
oozed, and toreturn the same to thesaid Sects.
tar, on Or before the Gnu day of November next
calming,omitting from the enumeration of the hi-
hablmete Imbues not taxed also, at the discre.
lion of said Secretary, say partorall thestatistic.
orate Tercet:Wei except those of poputat'on Pro.

fundaver, And du, time assigned for mail-
ig one Teter= shall prove Inadequate for theferthoriee, the said Secretary mar extend the
same; Prom:fedporthor, If there be soy district
or Territory of the United States in which there is

no dershal 01 the United States, the President
shall appoint some etikehhe person to discharge
the dour sailgoeotby this set to marshals.

Esc. 2. And bait poker enacted, That each of
raid mamba!e ihail,t.efore entering upon his do.
ties, tato and setricribe the following oath or •r.
drmation, before any circuit or district judgeof the
United Staten, or before any judge of any State
wort,to wits

,marshal ofthe district of
do solemnly swear (or .Arm) that I will to the
;yea °flay ability enumerate, cr cause to be eon.
ferreted, all the Inhabitant.of said district, and
',silicone..or cause to be collected,the other eta.
Batted information within the same, sod wilt
faithfullyperterm all the, duets minted on me
by the act providing for toe taking of the seventh
endue. And when duly authenticated by lhe said
judge, he shell depwito a copy thereof, it.au.
.henticated, with the said Secretary of the toted.

and to marshal shrill discharge any of the dn.
oca herein requ, andforwardedr e has taboo and sob

owo thisoatha copy as afore.
said.

em. 3. And be itPrate muted, That each
marshal 'shall seemed, his district intosubdivisions
containing notexceeding twenty thousand persons
in each, unless the limitation to that number caus-
es inconvenient bounded., in which ewe the
number may be larger; and shall also esairtiate,
from the beetSources of information which he is
able to obtain, the number of equate miles in each
subdivision, and transmit the sects to the Depot t-
mem of the Interior Provided, /Lowery., That in
bounding such subdivisions, the limits thereof shall
be known as civil dtvi.ioos, such on county, par-
Ish, township, town, ward or district lines, or high-
...lye, or neutral boundaries, such as rivers, lobes,

dec. 4. And In a forthir mooed, That each'
marshal shall appoint an assistant for tech hub:
divisioe; who is a resident therein, to whoni.he
shall give a commission under his hand, awboriz•
log beeto perform the dune herein assigned to
melidants, whin!) COMnllepiol2 shall -set forth the
boundaries °Me subdivision, of which appoint.
meetsomade, and theboundaries no spec,fi•d, the
marshal atoll keep o true and faithful record.

Sic 5. And Le it farther eandcd, Ttiat each
Marshal shall senumnatity supply each assistant
with the iostruniuni issued by the Department of.
teeloterior, the 'Multi provided for the enumera-
tion ofthe population sod the collection of other
statistics, and 'ive to him from- time to time all
inch informationand directions es may be ogees.

mug to enable him to discharge his doty. He
shall carefully examine whetherthereturn" °teach
maisouoswital be wade ißipmfassit,

terms of this ant, and where discrepancies are de-
ice ed, require the tame to be corrected. He
shall dispose of the,kwo sets of the returns requir
ed from theassistant macshals as hereinafter pro-
vided for, as follows:—one set he shall transmit
forthwith to the Secretory ofthe interior; and the
other copy thereof he shall transmit to the office of
theSecretary of the Stale or Territory to which
his'district belongs. Ito shall classify and deter-
mine the.rate of compensation to be paw to each
assistant marshal according to the provision•alibis
set. subject to the ,final epproral of the Secretary
of the Interior. He guilt from time to time make
himself acquainted with the progress made by
each assistant marshal in the di-charge of his
duties, and in case of inability or neglect aris-
ing from sickness, or otherwise, appoint a sub-
stitute.. •

Sec. 6. And On it Anne,. rrwtrd. That ifany
marshal shall, by u lay arrangements,or underntand.
tog whatever, secure to himselfany fee, reward,
or compensation fur theappointment of an asnis-
tant, or shall in any way secure to himselfany
part of the compensation provided by this net for
the services pf assistants, or Ifhe elan knowingly
neglect or refuse to perform the duties herein un-
signed to him, he shall, inany such case, be deem•
ed guilty ofa misdemeanor, and if convicted in
any such ease shall for such offence forfeit and
Par not le,. than ,S 1000. '

Sac. 7. 4141 Gs ¢further tnnied, Thatany mar•
nhal ofthe United States may, for any purposes
nut inconsistent with the duties of the awistants
herein provided fur, appoint a deputy or deputies,
to net in bin behalf, but for all official acts of such
depute or deputies the mawhal shall be respunsi•
ble: Provided, however, An appointment to col.
lect the social statistics shall not be deemed an
interference with the ditties of the assi-tents.- -

SEC 8 Ala le it flirther okayed, That when-
ye, the population roomed in ,ntly cinntiet .bal
sceed one minion, the Inentint therruf shall b

entitled to receive as a compensation for all his
services in executing this eel, after the rale of one
dollar fur each thousand persons; but if the limn.
ber returned shall be less than a million inany din
Wet, the marshal thereof be allowed or Ins ser-
vices at therate of one dollar and twenty five
cents for each thousand persons: Proudd, hole.
ever, That no marshal shall receive le a than two
hundredand fifty dollars; and when the compen-
sation 'dues not in the whole exceed the Ann of five
hundreddollars, a feasonable allowance for clerk
hire shall be made, the amount whereof shall be
determined bythe Secretary of the Interior.

Ate!, prorided, further, That the marshal a
any district may at hts d.cretiee' perform the dir-
ties ofan assistant in any subdivroon Iti which he
ntny reside, and wlavn he shall pemonelly perform
the duties assigned by this act to 11.1slanIF, he
shall receive therefor the couipcmanua allowed to

Illasistanta for like services..
AStsISTANTS, TliEUb DUTIES. LI

ABILITIES, AND COMPENSAI lON.
Sem 9. And f, alert/ter enacted, That on cc-

natant shall ho deemed quallsdto enter upon his
duties, until -Me has received from the marshal!,
under h.s hand, such • commission as Is provided
for in this net, and shall !aka ■ed fabler/be thu
following oath or affirmation, which shall be Om
on •ndureed, to wit:

,an aniatant to the marrhal
la district of ,do solemnly 'wear
IfellErm) Mat I will make • truead exact eau
:waken ofall theinabitanta within the district
welted to me, end will altofaithfully co'lect the
they statistics therein, in the manner provided
IT in the act for taking the seventh census, and in
onfirmity with all lawful instrOmions which
say receive, and will make due and correct to
urns thereof as required in said act.

(Signed.)
Which said eath,tiliaffirmation, may be adapting-
lewd by any judge of a court ofrecur I, er any jus
bee of the peace empowered toadminister oaths,
and a copy thereof dulyauthenticated anti be tor
warded to the marshal by such asaietant, before
he proceeds to the kurinets of theappointment.

Sec 10. Addis a farther enamel, Thor each
ar.atzthat, when duly qualiked inmount •forevatd,
shall perform the service required of hum by a per.
sonal writ to each dwell og house, and to each
fowl ly, in the sub-divi.ton nhiened to him, and
shall newel°, by inquiriesmade of some mom
bet. of each family, it any one can be found cans
Ole of giving the Information, but if not, then of
toe egret chinch family, the name of etch mem-
bar thereof, theage and place 01 birth of cork, and
all the ether particulars speciked in this act, the
table. thereto subjoined, end the lestrocona of
the Secretary of toe Limner; sad chill also visit
personsilY•hhefarms, m !le,shops, mines, and oth.
er Wives teipecong which information is required
a. aboyearce,fied, In his district, and shall ob..
tam all such Information from the test and moil
reliable sources; and when in either case the in-
formation is &mother! and -catered on the tablet.,
ay obtained, ill the cameo complete; thee each
memorandaand be immediately read to the per-
..or person furaiahing thefacia, to correct er.
rors and apply omissions ifany shell

Sze 11. And Is-a, /rasher sneard. Thateach
automat &tisk, watim Goo womb alter the penc.
spec.fied for the completion of the ecomeratiola.
furnish the original census returns to theclerk of
toe county court ot their respectivecourtier, an
two copies, duly compered and competed, to the
marshaled thy diatom. He shall affixnhis wawa
lure to each page of e shaedulet before he re-
turns them to his marshal, and on the last racethereof obeli state the whole number cf pages in
etch return, and certify that they wens well and
runty madenecordtag to tae Moor of his oath of

office.
tit.c-i 12. An.lBdo ti furtfur r•anrd, Tlint snub

assistant alai be allowed as compensation kit Lu
service's after the rate of two cents for each pan
a n enurnerwaid, and teecents a toile for nets•wry travel, to tan. sacenauted by multiplying the
square tool of thesomber of dwelling houses to
toe division by thesquare root of the somber el
square miles m earh•dramon, and the product
shall be taken Baths number of mile. traveled, ter
all proems, in taking this census.

flee. 13. And ba rt fardor tnatratit, That In ad.
-dition to, the compel scums slowed tor the eon.
mention elite inbab lino,theta ahaq be paid for
each farm lolly returnee, ten cents; fcr etch es.
tabbahment of mods:olive industry, fully taken
and returned, fifteen cent.ii;for thesoc•:dl statistics.
two per cent. upon the amount allowrd for the
enumeration of population, and lee each name vs
• deneaned person returned, Precida
homer, That in muting veteran of form., •nd
estabiishm“ts of produetive indilidlin the ioevuc•
Perm given by the Secretary cattle Interior inio.t
be'etrieny °linemen, no allowance thug he
mode for any retain not nuthortred by such in
eirnenony,or for any retnriir nor limited to tee
peer next preceding ito h at .finvie test.

Sec 14. And In ftfartleetriaard. That any a+
angina Who, Malone accented Ito •ppmotment,
abdl arittmajnetidable enure, neglect. or ream
to perform the dones eripiced on him by thinnot,
shall be guilty oft minnicmennor, and Lipari coo•
eicgioe be betel, to a Merengue of Lee hnodred
doglara; or If he shall gaggltully make • Ulm oath,
it shall be deemed pednl/. or if he algall seilfgl
ty make a false cergefigtage, it chill he deemed •

miademeacor, and Ifconvicted or found y of
edgierof the but named offences, he shall f..grfe,l
and pad sot ezeeedlne fire:ehontand dogleg., and
be 'reorient:led not lets than lath year. And each
marshall shall he •hke punishable for the two
last osm•d tart:ices wh-n committed be him.

Sec 15 And be it Pirate". enacted, That each
and every .free perrol more than twenty yenta
of age, belonging to nay lamtly reading in any
etbdivision, and in cue of the aheenee of roe
heads and other members& Any such family then
any agent of such family shall be, nod each of
them hereby is required, if thereto requested by
the nat.-shot cr bin standard to erode• • true On,
MUM to the hector bin or bee knowledge, ofeve",
petwon belonging to Stich family, in the IMMO*
Particular, required in pod by thin act, and Or
tables thereto subjoined,ou painof forleitirg thirty
dollars, to be sued for and recovered in an action
of debt by.the anaistani, to the ore,/ de Muted
maw.

and penaltiesherein orov.ded for may be enforced
to the courts ofthe United States aria:lto the States
or Territories where sneh offence shall have been
committed. or Gorfelore lammed.

Sao 17. And he it farther matted, That the
marshalr•nd their assistants ere hereby author-
ised to Iraconilt thronsh the portoffl a shy pa•
pers or documents reining to the ceoans,by writ-
mg thereon Official bovines.. censor," and oak.
scribing the same with the addition to his name
of marshal, or assistant, o the care may be: hot
tide privilege shall extend to nothing but doeo•
meats and papers relating to the census, which
shoe pus free ; and the earn et twelve thousand
dollars I. hereby appropriated out of any money
to the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for
the parpote of covering the exp.ne or transmit*
tae the blaolt• and other matter .hroogh the mail,
to be paid to the Poet 015. Ureartutent.

Sxo 18. And to itfont.. snorted, That if Many
of the Territories or places where the population
n spits'. the officers of the army. or any persona
thereto be:vaglng, can be eyeful's employed In
liking the census, the Secretary r r War Is hereby
directed M afford such aid, if it can be given with.
out prejudice to the public service.

8.. IP. And 1m it further maned, That the
Secretsrt tho Interior is hereby re .nirred to car-
ry intoeffect therovieons of this net, and to Om.
vide blanks and diatr,butethe same among the
marshals. so that the cameraeua may commence
on the first day ofJune next, and be taken with
reference to that day In each and eno
and aubdivialon of district.; to draw tip and die
tribute at the same time printed instructions, de.
dune and explaining the duties °numb ea enbeet
therunt:tire, and the limits by whit:Watch dunes
are cfreumacribed. lea clear and intelligible one.
ner; to see the that all duo dillence 4 employed
by themarithataand assistants to make return of
their respective doing.. completed at the time.
herein prescribed; end further, as thereturn. ore
so made. to cause the same to be clastited and sr.
ranged in the beet and moat convenient mintier
(or as,and to lay the same before Cousre,s at
the next seeder, thereof. And to enable Hui the
better to disoberge these delfts. he to hereby Iltl•
ihoused and required to appoint a sallowe and
competent promo as asperintendlng_eletk _mho
stab ender kis direction have:tho gegieral maw,
-11.1tMelit of matters appertaining thereto, with the
pd.:ergoof franking and receiving free of theatremar:Seel documents and letters connected :there.
with ; and the said Secretary shell glee appoint
such clerks and other officers as may be Deceits*-

.eT, fromtime to time, fur therecent maragement
ofsaid service. And the eempensattoo to he
allowed and paid to the officers connected with
the Octane coxshall be as follows: For the en-
poriotending clerk two thousand Ave hundred dol-
lars per Saloom in fall for the services; and for
other ssestant• and clerk, the cumnensation one.
ally paid for similar services, to be fixed and ale
Hired by the &memof the Interor: Fronded.
That no salary toa subordinate clerk under this
auctionshall exceed the rum of oue thousand del
'ars per anima. the blanks and preparatory
printingfor taklng the comes Anti be prepared
aid clewed:under the direction of the Ceases
Bused; the other printing hareem' to be canto.
OtlW{kw".WUdim%

Ore 20. And te rt forth, mined, That, for
the purpose et carrying into effect tnismet, tad de.
fraying the prelim...l.y ClpeLf., there is hereby
at p•opriated ont-ofany, money in teetreasury not lomerwise appropriated, one hundred and 110ti:maned dollen, out of which the said Secretor)
of Inc Toteror may allow to the persons employed
as secretary ante Canons Board a comperumuco
atterthe rateof three tho. .sand dollar. per annum
during the perted he has been in theiremploy.

Sze.2l. And Or itfetr,b, enured, That when.,ever a mondial shell cettly that an annual has
completed to his oansfaction, and mode return of '
teesubdivision confided to him, and shall also eeri. ilily theamount of compensation to which, under
the provisionsofthis set, such assistant is entitlfrl.!deateniting how much fur each kind of service,the becretary,ofthe Interior shall thereupon cause
one halfof the .um so due to ho paid to suchao•
sistant,and when the returns have been atreful.
Iy examined far cloyetfieatien,iffound crecttcd to
• mincer satisfactory, then be obeli also cause the
other halite he paid. And he "bail amity
manta to the manner and upon like conditions to
the 'astral rows-hats for their services.

820. 22. And be u fauller ensued, That the ta-
ohm hereto anneztd, and made partof this act, am

mbered tram one to
Sam. 23. And be it foirtiter ',meted, Thet if no

or.per law he paced providi g for the tahing of the
..ightb, orany subsequent cent,. of the United
Stele., on or before thefirstday ofJarmary era ny
near, when, by the Conantunon of the United
States, any future enumeration of the ir.habitanta
hereof m required to be trAien, such census shell,
o an things, be t•heu and completed according to

Lao provialona of ant, act.
Sec 24. And ISt BJnrtrer Flurried, That from

and atter the third tin of-March, one thousand. .
handrrd and 61tv three, the Renee of Its

,deeentsoves shall be composed of two hand•
•ed and thirty three member•, to be apportloned
amongtbe several Siren in the manner directed
.a the next sernon of this act.• • -

Sec 25. And he ithirtluer ratted, That sdeone
s the next and teen mobsequent enumeration of
he lehabotants of the revers! States directed by
he Constitution of the United States to be taken,
shall be% completed and retorted to the office of
'be Department oftholoterior, it shell be•the du-
ly of the Secreety of the lacrlor to oacert•in the
•ggrrgeto ter reeentatlve populationof the United
Swell, by adding to the wh,le number of free
rets...nn in all the Stelco melodies these brood

`which

sea re r r • term orretrh *Da '16164is '
dims net taxed, three-lifihs of all other Persons

egg berate population tie shall divide by the-
number two hundred and thirty three, and the
product of such &vision, rejecting any beetles ci
an unit, ifany eachhappen torepair , 'shell be the
redo or role ofapportionment of representatives I
among the several Stales under such enumern•
tioni_ and the said Secretary ofthe Department of
the Interior shall then proceed, in the came ma-
nee to ascertain the representative population of

' etch State, and to divide the whale number of the
'I representative population of each State, by the

iretie already determined by biro, as above dire*.
Itediand the product of this teat division shall be

!the number ofrepresentative apportioned.to curb
State under the Men last enumeration t Provided
Vat the loss m the number of members caused
by the fractions remaining is the several States,
on the division ofthe populationthereof, shall be
compensated for by assigning to so many States I
haves the !argent fractious one&dittoes]member
each for its fraction, ai may be necessary to make
the whole number of representatives two hundred I
and thirty three: And provided, also. That ifalter
ilier apportionmentof the representatives undei
the next or any subsequent cantos, a new State
or States shall be admitted Into the ,Union, the
representative or rep seallyea uslened to such
new State or States, hall be in addition to the
number orrepresent fives hereinabove limited;whichexcess of representatives over two hun-
dred and thirty thr/ shall only continue until the
next succeeding aonion's:tent al repreaentatives
under the next stir:review census.

Sri &I. And to n further courted, That when
the Departmentof the Interior shalt have appor-
tioned thereprveniativos in the manner above di•
rested onions the several Stems under the next, or
any subservient enumeration ofthe in-helmet. of
the United States,. he shall,. soon as practicable,
makelntake] out and transmit under the sal of
his afire, to the House of Representatives, a
certificate of the number of members apportion-
ed to each State under the then is enumeration;
and shall likewise make out and transmit without
delay to the Executive of each State a certificate,
under his seal of office, ofthe number of members
apportioned to such State under such last awn.-
noon.

' 1
our. 27. And be iffurther enacted, That the Sec-

mtary ofthe Interior, in his instructions to t e mar-
shals, shall direct that the statisita in rega d rb of
otherdmieriptions of Hemp, not embrace in tit

ti naf dew n
estimated in t

it ure.ter jotted, el
le return..
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SCHEDULE S.—Continued
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Natlvo S White

The President sad Me. Clay.

The &public, in Monday mat, contains a long
article, reviewing the President's Maker settling

the territorial question, la reply to the arameree
of Mr. Clay, the closing paragraphs of which, are

as follosist
Upon a full viewof the wholequestion, and

upon s candid consideration of the reason an
both alder, we are wholly Unable to lee that su-
perior remedial potency. in the compromise plan
over that ofthe President, which Isclaimed for the
former by its appends. Certainly such aoperi-
only, if it (diced exl'a s, is oat as manifest at to
ninny Ito -apportere to requiring the President
to abandon his own opinions.deliberately formed
sod expressed, and actively exert his influence to

defeat the principle of aditunment which he has
deliberately recommended, and whichhe still be-
lieves to be the best calculated to overcame all
the dliii.ines growing out of our acquisition of
territory from Mexico. Sorb a over e. on kin
per would be Incompatible withself/taped. and
could not fail to dionnlei the coonderMe of the
country to his filament and wisdom.

When the President's plan was firattneemmen.
ded to Congress, it woo almost universally hailed
as a plan or deliverance, and patriotic men of alt
parties, and we think Ites to he deplored as a na-
tional misfortune that up thing bas occurred to
disturb the tinily ofsentiment whichthen prevail.
ed in regard to it.

Wo desire it to be understood, that it is not oar
•er ose to hidalgos in re in:melees towards any
one, least of all to the distinguished Senator from
Kentucky. Is pursuing theuerse which, he has
punned, he has but obeyed the laws ofhis nature,
and yielded to the ineionble Coercion of drams
stances. In leaving the tranquil shades of .Ashs
land, to reappear upoe the stormy theatre of pub•
lie affairs eta time like this, the veteranstatesman
wad renowned oratordid not, it is to be steamed,
propose to play a subordinate part He did sot
propose that his senatorial achievements now
Una be leas distil:up:tithed than thou.of the past
lie came to lead, not to follow. He came to origi-
nate manures of compromise and pacification,
not to adept such u others might recoranend.—
Already diatiognithed as theanther of two "tom•
promises" which had pacified the country at peri-
ods of great trouble and difficulty, we connive
thatwe do him no injustice when we appose that
became hither at the present nixie vain the nous
n 1 and laudable =blunt. ofappropriating to him.
self the glory of a third Eomprotalse. In wiling
this, it is notoar purpose to impute unworthy ma-
fives to the disticonahed Senator. On the cadres
re, we regard Inch ambition In him, underthe Ur"
cumstances, art both naturaland laudable; bat, If
we are right In our, conclusions they account, iii
come degree,at least, nr the abseriee, If nett be
thefact, of that"spirit of peace and concord, sod
of mutual confidenceand cooperation, which Ought
to animate thedifferent departments of the Gov-
erament,"and which the Senator adverted to In
his speech on Tenday last."

Trio Greanan Auvaany.-011 Saturday the
business was of a routine character and of no
seam! Interest, during the greater paw of the
session at which we were • present. Au imper.
twit capon In relation to radical ebonies In the
constitutionof the Board of Damestio Miesions
was laid on the table. Several corstraltees re.
ported upon issuers which would not interest our
leader..

The pulpitsof the city were pretty generally
oreopl•d yernerday by members of the /arm-
bly.—There have been in attendance on the ait.
tines of the body 12 Minister, and 83 Elders,
and 3 delegates ofcorresponding bodies, mud to
be the largess representation oldie Presbyterian
Cosrob ever convened in our country. The
efo,t in the body now is toclose op business as
fast ea powtble—many of the members having
returned home and a Priority or the remainder
appearing anxious to follow their example. The
Assembly will probably adjourn today or tomer.
row' to peat in AL Louis pn 1531.—Csarowatli
Gasdu

•-- - -
ittOMAIL Mr"ID2—On Sonday night the 13th

inst , a gang of tree, numbering seventeen, be-
longmfeto Capt. ao. B.Pewee, and Wm. Pearce
Coq or the 10h Detect, ran away, and it ii miry

noses they had a large stun of money with them.
Tae first named geolleman tort every 'alert he
hsd.—[llattlAore County Advocate.

Civuaxxo Ann DELICATZII —A lady in
•Bond atr•et, Nev Yok, on Wednesday, isent to
Lt. de Haven, &the Franklin Arntte Expedition,
a box and packatro. •udoraed g'eandies (or the
Eagimanx ehddren." No 'doubt they would rather
have had a Wirral of term oil sent lot their sweet
tooihs.

Hw-Tur And unisumin
I,lllli/tics fer 1419, the

general mortality is In therionth ofJuly, • e Lam
In November,' but in consumptive eases, the
greatest number of deals tie in January and Feb.
,nary. and the nest In August. •

Enna Imincr..—The negro man Ned who
kilau Fla John Crandall, in • Calvert county, on
the lit; itlfll6l, was treed by the Jade. of the
County Court of that county on the :14th, and •
(send cud),of murder in the find degree, and on
the :On sentene..d to be hang. It remains fee
the G•vernortofin the day orexecutina.—.[Sivh
bore' On.

Ton Relief.*—The fast bidding far contracts
on tho R*ltinfore and Oole Railroad, except thine
on the (4 miles of disputed terr,tory, were cloned
yesterday and sent to head quitters for canal&
ersion.—Bids were numerous on the sections
between the city sea Rote'. Rook, my seven
miles. The first men., commences between
Ritenfetown and South Wheelies. We presume
two or three week," will them before the
tesullwill be made knowr.--f Wheeling Glr,
sere.

Mound or sores scenart.—Madlle Sepik,
Vse'liennartan Heroine, is about to marry the
wrghcr otHomird, at the Irving Hansa, New
Cork.—(Daily Wtsconfin.

Mamma Erkaaosemasa.--At the Catholic
•butcr to Fatalist area, this motaing, Siam
Elatedetu, the celebrated tenor, was maned to

S'aiorins Troia, the charade' vocalist Tee
ceremony was performed by Bishop F.Ls.
paurick. The happy pa 4 have taken a cottage
at Lynn, for the austmer.—(Boston Tranteupt,
datuniay.

Gaowro es Latiseaux, Kr.—The population
the city is let down 'at. 50.000-4boot two

ihirea the amount of mWation of 81. Louis- la
th4o the ponalatioa of Loaiavflla was 20,1100
t04., an HICKS*, since that year of
'eat. Eoee7 helmet' anaemia is teptesetned

LOGAN, WILSON 4. CO.,
129 WOOD ST., LDOVE FIFTH,

Have mat received large additions to tball
SPRING 810CHOF HiaDWARE, COTIVIY,Ice

Imported by it packets frovn.Eorepo. and to
widththey woeldespecially call the attention

o.purchasers, believingnoir very ore.
tallsand law priction.ce. will give
cslaw

maylbdivelYT
ety-Ittrstosata ih.covaay.—The Inventor ofMo.

t.arte's Vermifegohomer disposedofhis right to ha
Treat remedy s the propriatorableutrakidd &CO , beg
leave to offer it to the American public as the best
remedy for .o serer offered. It has been tried In

'di parts of the c antry, and Ineases whichhad do
hod the satertloosof she best physteiana and never
•JLout tea feet COM:OMb ttecctt. We etellol3 yt
cat gram delay. I( your children elWbit tb•
smpletes ofbeteg troubled with wanes, lose so

otoment, .bat et once patches° a bottle or Ansa.
aroubage, an.

eir lives
Foe sale by
Eas3t.sikm9

KIDD it CO

An Anl.7—r.sii:xasor, Lag, of-the Thir.
Wu . of Pinang., h, wits no a t.nttidate, fo famine
4.. Jefore the a hie an Iliad Masonic Convention
us • Candidate toe secountily, ono mill to suppotts•

VAAT BIAAT Flamm

At St. Lardo, ea the Ld itatdrit, byllev. Dr. Do!.
Ntrd, Gm. fdDualaca, to Alm ALUM J. P3.-
:AR, all of P.ndoigh.

DIED,
Ibis mooing, Mrs. Maar DlTota, in the PE year

J( her ase-
Iler blends and misuses am respectfully invited

to attend herknots!, at her late residence, Fourth •t,
dent Ferry, this lFetdar &Actuate,. at 3 olceoek.—
rho Amend vslll pren•ed to the Allegheny Cemetery

TUE GREAT SESII ANNUAL
SALE OF DRY GOODS.

At the Ogre Prtea Store of

A. A. MASON & CO,
WILL commence on Monday, June 3d, 1430

Their 10111:1trOeestablishment, with all their
%Wholesale Rooms, willon this oceaston, be thrown
,pen for Rout. Tuns, and all of their extensive
stock will be offered toretail parch...era, et adlseeant
of from tO to iM per cent. less than met pence.

THEIR KU AK UV 1311-Ku Coulon. over Per
hundred pieces, andwill be sold at an immense dis-
cont.

Their assortment of Shawlejlareaes.Tistnee,Gren-
adines Foulard tins, Lawns, Muslim Jatonets,
Cambric., and Dress Goods generally, will be eicsed
out Immediately, at &boat one halfthe usual nue.
it eases Fart Colored Lawns will be offered at fe.
2 doMunes, Ute.
4 do Mlin deLeine., 10e
Suppeeriact]tglithandAme,ieancalleea, Itilfe Ile.

Apo force Linen Handkerchief., a& 7A
A . 17clotL f,, ,v.r ggpthf. C.olifa u 5.1,712 1. l uz.lo:r.da: andWhirfr. o'ods, Ribbons, hosiery and Gloves, Sonnets

ko. Xre.
Making Inaliened the merles-terms,. astortmenti

in the country, which will be marked &mato much
torrii4.4M,ces Man at arty of their permit:rut .Annual.sVritte BIMwill be dosed upon Themtdf7 tod
Fn lay, May 30tb and Me, far the purposeof Wang.
g and 51731ting down stock. No vaLstrogIS Pit.

can A A !MASON & CU

cizaa Vii/UNTED
a YOUNG MAN, wheeze 'write et plain hand free

y, and who is well aentialtited in the city, aril
finda perm anentsituation by &pelting min at Merge
TelegraphMee, Si. Charles lintel. m731,d3t

016—Inst recetw_cdt •tirah Int Of Built-
%,j 1012,at& f. genuine COdUlMT lOr
b y J ICIDD4 CO

RUSSIATED POTASSA—Jest reel and ibreCe
b 127ri ••7 ILLIM hOO

friaBACCO-1. 0 keplio 1. a Milt. Cs*. )3E1.0,
receiving per steer WatlanAtou,and fer

11.1

lel rror & VERNON—A now and inteteming
Novel,l4 too.°or& /11/1.70e1/ 41 altofor solo by

my2l JOHNSTON & STOCKTON
OTATOES-400 b. Oman just reed and fnr sale

b .431 sTUAltrt HILL. - -

DOLLBUTISII-10 Ohasul ma Was Dv
Ala all 0 11:ILUCT itWI

s rah";
'::

Valuable autiezteualve Wat.zYawa? ss
let an a Vorsasi.

TIII WABA.H NAVIGATION COMPANY, are
nowprepared,to !easethe Willer Power - the

bewail Rapids, to an amount safilaiant to propel foar
bemired pairsofmill roma 11101oenLLon based
upon • reek foundatiom,and the power cno cane.
buntlY be applied on bMh aides ofthe 'i.e.. The
beof the WhiteFirer, s we llm the Wabash. eon
be readily famished at ;mint While timber.
trot oee, and coal, mil. 6 eaten shendence, and of
superior quality, can be e ily procured through the
same coulterTmoss—One hundred dollars per macula fora pow-
er n: lens to propel a via& ran of mediae sued
mill stoma. fore period of fifteen yean, withthe
right ofrenews: en the expiratice of tbiedyse, at •
fur meantime.: the ;mire? employed. The oit• ef the

miller etianulutory tneladed, soullectfouler charge
from lea Company. ElpiarderofAERIEthe Direct..

S T. ELLIS,
President of the W. N. o.

Vociasu blay Ie.SO. my3t:d2m

CHEiIiF.,---.4;plag.I:Chet*-r oan do;
Groyrs do;'
kmo Apple do:
lodtatiou Ergdish do;
Duch do;
Wesula Re.rro do;

For solo by WAi LLIeCLURG L CO
/SS Liberia swat

.puNTINO PAPEV-Itarev rgig
.• IS do 41177 to;

• • 11.; do Etz39 us,
• 9.5 do Lls.l9in;

99 do Rizttitn;
On handand for stleby ENGLIe.H& CO
nal3l • No 79 Wood Ned

BY VIRTUE ofa demos ofthe high Courtof Chan.
eery, the eunscriber,as Trustee. will offer atpub

he me at Me Exchange,on THURSDAY. the krith
day ofJane—ALL THA.f PIECE OR'PARCEL. OF
GROUND AND IMPROYLMENTS, situated to the
mu of Piuebtualt, In the BMW of Pennsylvania,
known as Lot Number 12, In Prides, Plan of Plus
town, Allegheny county, beginelngat the corner of
Marion streetand the Punter'sandllethanie,s Turn-
pike Road, intlatillt thence westwardly, and binding
on said mad twerny.tiabt feet eightanda halfInch-
es, thence southwardiy one hundred stud twenty feet
to ■ mewl...four tootalley, thence eutwardly twenty.

.nty,eight f«t eight and a half inches, thence
northward!) to the place of «alumna. Ou
the sald'Lot is erected a two aAry Frame

HVWE
The terms of sale as proscribed by the deer« era

one fourth cub on the dny.ofWe. end theremainder
In equal instalments at eis, twelve, and eightsn

months, to be Lsecured eABttheMALCOM,croonof the paretteser.
J

No. 27 Lexingtonmotet, B. tamme.
ILABSON k. CO, Aeedencern

Plats ofthe above described property may benee
at the officeof the Trustee,en andstint the first day
of i.e.—Balt. Amer. my2,3awlet

•

Mi NEW STOCK 'OP
ACIIICELEMINGNI PIAMOS.

JOLIN II MELLOR, Ne. at Wood •street, hu
received, and now °remoter cluarination uu.d

We,. new stock of Mon Foist, from the celebrated
enwataciory ofd Molests[, Roston.

Teachers and amateurs are ra.peettelly invitedto
mecumsa very beautind 01•31:1 FILMreceived with
the shone.

• tevra

• Allegheny city gerlp.-.J.,'TIRE obtnazgry gory of AAutheny Chiwig b
redeen.n by ARAMS& & NAM

US WARD

Lo3T—On Tuesday evening,the 53th instant, on
the bulk of the Canal,Ln Great street,or between

th aand yens street, a small Ranting .Cascd Gold
Watch, withsilver dial, and a shortgold chtli.- The
person finding them will be mutably rewarded en

bringing ttam to Mr J 11.140Ru/den, Market street,
or to the office of Triage tCPC-nner, corner of Penn
and Wayne streets. , , tny3o

Elancaroxii arid Vermicelli.
MlRESH—ltalien Illermtcyl and Vey:Mall= We

by my= • WU A BIeCLUNG
NI late Goode for Dresser

MURPHY It BURCHFIELD have received a faU
supply ofall NO various kidsof Mine Goodi

los Ladies' Dresses, such as
Beaten Moll,lizom 121cents op to finest)
Burins Mulls, plainaria figareo;
Victoria Lawns
Nansooks and i•C0130lr,
PlalnJankonets, teat Grab;

Besides a intoassonant:itof Embroidered sod Print.
ed Malloy Lawns.Dawes, names, acc„Teri ehes p.

ruy3o

Mao 111 k Uaraget

FOR VOL4—& ruppky nexelved
...MURPHY & BURCHFIELD,

m :0 IstortheaHCoreer of Fourth and Mmtet atti

=:2==r=3. . . . . .

LB3B DELIGHTFUL, ISUALMER RETREAT la
now in fall operation, and supplied with all the
ames of tho season. The steamer Hope No 2

roes ao a manna. pactet fromthe city to the..Clard en—-
leaving thefoot of Pan overt at 9 dela< t inthe morn-
ing, aud at the beginning oftrack hour.ontilloet night
—tlandaysekeepted. Nointomeating dtinks kept oo
the pretenses. nty2o

IBao. Fort Pits Work.. 1850/,
'Comerof O'llartand Ewa urea., Fiftli3Varti

ICEfirm oflimp h. Totten was dissolved en the Si
ofhunt last,by the death of Won. J. Totten.
axles Keay, sr, basing purchased the interest of

the late Was J.Toltms,inthe Enoof Keep k Totten,
.4 formed s etuptrumbip withhis brother,Thomas
chap, they will continue t.e easiness of the concern
mder the nano of Kn.. h.Co., had will seats ali
claims-musing theists firm, andseamandebt* and
demandstraillS 10 the same. sesUtos

LIFE.IIIIII/FLAROJA.
J. Plumy.

Agentfor as Palma. Lift lnossranee Co. of Phila.
oaf the Weuern Insurance decupany-No:

I,J_De Water street, Fkribursh..pacuphlels, with all necessary Inlorntatlon, and
blank Corms will befamished.. .

finsbands can bonsai," thew lives for the benefit of
their wives and children; creditor, the Lives of their
dates. .

The orbmlo pm.fite of the Company ere disida
%meet theholders of WO Policies.

The dteldenna oftheput tartyears have been eleb,

ty per cc,' t.each Year. on-30

I:SWAMI-2 cash of bastqualityfor sale by
N

tay3o Carnetof Woad and Sa.,b woes
ANGIANESE-2 bbl.received andfor sale Et the

01 DrugStoreof S N WICKERSHAM,
311 earner et Wood sEel),

SAL 80VA-leinat ratevred en.a for sco by •Mgt) N WICUERMIASI
lIIAMPAIGNIE AND CLARET WINES, of .o

penor gas/Was, kept constunly ha hand, and to
sato by A 4,11.15.13CATt5051,

m)33 • No 195 Liberty street
Ula; MUNDY— in halfpipe.•iod and planet
casks of the manufaetare of John Durand! Co,

Bordealts, kept constantly an bandand for sale by
a)3, 1 • A QULBEIITSON

FRENCR CORDIALS—AN/nth°. Annette, an, on
band an.l for taleby =yap •CULBERTeteN

LOUISVILLE LIME-100 bbls on Lend and for
sale by ary3o d CITLSEELTrviN

CEZEMI!
TUE? REM -(Y=l, at the rilmbargli Family Oro•

t,P eery and Tea Warchoem:
IGAM Fresh Oysters, in tincans

du Pickled do, Inqtjarst
do co co, la plat do.

The whore Fresh Oysters are parboiled, ind put op
in a highly concentrated loop, enclosediri hermetical-
ly aimed cans, ited willkeep meth loader than those
pat a . la the ordinary way •

For tale, wholesale and retail, by '
Win A hIeOLTIRG t Co,

• 256 Liberty Ft
VALUARLIC HISTORICAL WORKS.
Lague% Writings,g vola S no.
The AaleriCan LOyelitts, Lorenzo Sabine, 8 to.
Kootenai, ofthe Untied iltales,I vol. 8 so.
The Wriungsof Wattington, Itvol. 8 so.
liddreth,t History of the United States,3 cola. 8 to
IlatiorolltsHistory of tke United etatet, troL 8 TO.
Too WortsofFrantlin,i 0 sot. Bw.
Statesmenofthe Commonwealth of Englano,'Bno.
Bteseott'a Ferdinand and ftatrelia.,3 rota to.
Itotlee.k's Hison of the World 4 vol. 8no.
For sale by JAB i LOCKWOOD,
nty3o Bookteller and Importer,la/, Fenn:. a

1:=
ECTITREB en Art .d Poems; Wasklairton Aaa-I tea Edited b, R H Da., Jr.

!Baku in the Gold Rayon, .d Seems by the Way.
By TheodoreT.lehnhoh,2l e/Blon, wild 110J11.011.1
Blusualleas. • .

The Elliott F.ailly, or the Trig. of New Took
Seeman ete. By Charles Barden.author of ..Tte
Co:lslet'. Child,"./arthor Mario,"be &e.

The Ptehos, troweled and esplained Byl A Alaz
ender, Prelim • or to Prince/onTheologies' Senduary

Tat .ert and y worm, Published by Baker& Bent,.
ber. New Won. . .•

The abon, together witha in,re assortment of 88Md., Hooks, for sale by A H ENGLISH tt Co,
fro 72 Wood street •

eIItEESS—Afew bz. prime, Jog recNl. for rale by
%,./ mart() 8 HARBAUtiII

DACON-10,0C0 lbs Bacon Bh•alderainnreceived,
/I arid Corneaby W HARBLOGB

ARD-50 ten and 20 Ms, in mai*,for aalo by
ma522 8 & N BARHAM:aiI

GLAtilb-900 bss Ety 10;
bss 1a:IS, window slam In store

and for sale by 8& W ilAntiaucti

TOBACCO-3 Lids Le*fra, aritrigVO
&cowl ac ,

BROOMS-30 du corn Bream foe sale by
mariS WM 11 JOHNSTON

ITINFAMR-8blls CiderCrlnAri tfinlNtit6;1,3NV may29
lokLoonts—ioa n:oomkna~ tied-"f" "'""`E"ImigaZtDlyCKEY k. 00

Wate.r k. Front Its.

L AR" °U.A8& 134 bbll..NG'r icaLssolalloir, new
Ivding frock oteamer Euplinties, fee solo by •
marl. 9 • ISAIAH DICKEY &CO

FISH-9nbrls Nova Scotts Herring;
13brio Gibbed do;
20brit Baltimore do,
IS bd. :thief;
30 Or bey Mad, inrare. and 34 sole by

BROWN & KIRKPATRICK
141 Liberty et

RAleiNv—co qr zas ,33atom and for Pee by
Mpg) BROWNY KIRK PATRICT

poreloEs="Vavizjomtrt.rm r
.vte hv rooIv9V!YAWN i'IIIMEPATRICK"
et •OBACCO—in kegs Ledgea Brol/4 6 twinonVand,

and SOT We oy !MOWN la KIRKPATRICK
DAcoN—N, bas prime Shoolders for rale

toayW . BROWNk. KIRBRAT CR

lIE.SIr—G bales Kanzekv. ree!dfor sale b
BROWN k KIRXPAT

Nspitst l thiidav, torale byTi BROWNeIt KIRKPATRICK :

OLAB9fo3-40 brio8 If. on hand, for 'OLIObv
maiV BROWN RIIIIPATAKIF

VGAft.-13 h.bds clor&od, beulL'ulizjelei-dir
• bond mid for solo b

morn BROWN a inunertuce , '

MiEWEIM
—Niscsaakensous
ANNW Alsof &Inutile Disentery.l2m,

Noble Demin.otWomen. ltzeo. •
Heroines ern. Misstonary Enterprise. llnto
Macaulay's History etEmstand.
Milman's Gibbon's Done-Wm.
Tbe Optimist By TnekernialL Dtmo.
OWIII2IIIOI bllmelbromans Works. Drier., 12moThe Werke of Leonard Woods, D. D. Emo. • '
LM ofJean P.N. Unto.
PotlmPsoroam 12mo.
Ilitorieal Koine, Ono.

For saleby JAM D LOCKWOOD
mmtl9 Worokrells... IN

Turr caam., Tm*ma,limn o„COI-

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE!

Lento and Manner C.B. TOW=

7V71:1 07 AD=MOM
Dress eirtle and Pasqua= .93etql..
Sewed ord. Thod Tiers —••••

Csnery tcoe colored pdhsonsl---..23e5s
Deor..p...t 71; Cattalo sell rips at 8 olidet.

FART WIaL LiEstinT LufiEr.
Oa 'shish Occasion Messrs. Addtma.atol Orley sal

*P
FridaS. jg7 31 will be sue tell3i. 'sill

-
Othello—,-

1•• o
Casio
Desdamona•

-Mr Addams
Oxley

..--Ydr Taylor

IN;EMEM
To conclude WithAgrinNoF:tree, called the

TOM Mears,(with wags,' Mr Lobe}
Mn. FRngig•-- Mrs timbals

Saturday.. ILst 114n...rammerlir. Addams.

2110THUIt RIGHT at WILKENS LULL.
CONCERT IN COSTUME,

BY THE 81CLIUSTES,

COI3I3IIENCING TIE'S EYONING, AT B.O.CLOCZ
Itltn Mut: Contralto, with the brilliant. tared

NI. Enna, PrratEacua.Prima
• Adentuanne,.23eenta nl3l-

GRAND VOCAL &INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT
SIGNORA /LIRA DIROACCIANTI

TrHE AMERICAN PRIMA DONNA. has the boobs'
of annogi.er• thlt ber FIRST CONCERT milt

takes place on FRIDAYEVENING, Nay 310,,,5t Wil.
Mrs lltli

She als.)takes pleasure Informingbet friends cod
the publiceencrally.that in order lerender the Soiree
mere Militantand sailed,abehas madeengagements

with Medistitip.mbed Pisniit, Mae
broiled French Violinist,Moss. Siam beds lately al.
rived from Pliit,WhOIfirrinak,thei, Ann OPPesruaeo
bolero• Pitulaugh addience, on this eteast.:

She -mill also ,e ,assisted by her husband, Stama
BI,CACCIANTI.

.0,1 1131, see small bills. at Ulvitt

GREAT AT.TF,LACTION!
At Philo MalestAEvettliog this Week.
Vfit. SiENCES will present to the Ladies and
LTA Menet:ken ofratelsorgh.Borne of the most
dean' And amusing 'permeateever seen in this city,
Since' here,lsst.he Us made nosey moat wonderfal
d enovenes: Uwe&acute and Wirmcsser will be
111.su0ted.L • - -

The ".11AGIC wit be presented, In
which •person can wain,trend, absent orPrem.,
!end or Ilylng.

ndmlrslne, en rent.
/

Doors open at7iWelook;Ltetoretat B. sarniaw

MOON 11161,, Flll5llOlOll,
137 & 139 Wood /trot, above lltih.

HAT splend,d Jrn stap. ll lybd .en ...t.sosr .r .otro .derf..,,orfient. It is
Lectarr,EzhibiLlons, de. For t,mtitnplf tn

JOHN A Frood aSINIONS,
137Wst

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM.
APOLLO, 111A1.1”—POVUTH STILEBT.

CO-P irthcatir= mand ‘7,o.lVP:l°.7l:fi to the-
evening.Mredmlttenee 5113 eent4 Chlldreimdar 9 Tenn
halt ;lace. . mr27

-
SHOE FNwaNGAAoDdfLreATHEI.

10 Soda Calvert sf.,,megr Battisnor.o,llc:lth:writ,
art E.Godfrey A Sous N. Y

IhWORTER fflroeltledingsoned Dealer inLeather,
ofratio.* lindsritEnallsh and french Kid 111in.,

breath Calf Sites, Patent Leather, Morocco, red,
watte,andpink roans,lininv. L:!tings,Fra7cais,.SILK 'lll,4.°Pl.7lltllMs, 14L"NVATt*CD,"IV'''';,
Tacks;Shoe and Shoe PEGS, of all • sec

E. A. G. ha leg eatahllsl,ed the above butines In
Baltimore, Is enabled to skip roods South.or %1
wilt the utmost despatch, and al the lowest braces.

Manufaeterers, dealers, and ell others, may ray
Span obtaioA4 every nitric in the trade, of 11thbeet
quaint; abdi liberal terms.

E7rdanula utterof Lute, Boot Trces..§.s.Trees,

Clamps, Cm A Boot Streicher.,fee. Allmdem wdl
be promptly enecated. Low prices for rash

A catalogue containing a complete list of every
ertlele In the trade will be forwarded to those who

deIIIAAILD A. GODFREY,IO S.-Calvert si.
may29:32oe !Itrir Baltimore eL,l3altiesore.

'ROTES LOST.

LNCOTIAC I7I.i;ill,.trehereby gr7t,Witaat d.7nlZS. Tot tlin eent2.o :lll
!Wellsburg, we following name, vi.v.k note
drawn by G. A. Mania, parable to war order, dated
ApnlLlth.at!4 months far 8.173 64; a rote drawn , y
John a Monied; some date and time, for-4111 17, and
a notedrown by John Wattfa Co, infavor at In S.
Mirka, and re.endotsed by as, dated April lite,at
four mouths, for 8175. The above notes werenever
received by.uts, nod this Is to Caution all prawns
against nadir; for or baying the same, paymont
at them has been stopped. 8& W HARILAUGH

mayW
Cr=ea

twya.,
MBE find Mat revolution In Washing which has

oseared loco the days when theear. was wash-
ed by. the ,hes been fully commenced,by Crane',
Patent Soap patented by thy United States. Give es
Lake Erie fo a wash tub and the other Lakes
rinsing. and e will do all -the week's washing of the
world bele bteakfam. Manaktetured and Tor sale
at theclo g store of GEO et WARREV, Agent.
maysKt Wood st, between Third & Fourth.

07. 'Mt! N. lIITOFIEZ.TRZE,
Edle Importer.for this utarket,af •

Jas. INclepraatL dons, Patent Soda Amb,

AARE now receiving. by canal. lame mipphes of Ito
abo.s celebrated ankle, bath elan and neap

maker' beg quality stud Wyk teat, wt lab they win
.11 at thelowest market price, for cub or approved
bills. •

N.B. In additive to the above, they have .evaial
shipment. m arrive. lar tby tall trade: Mtll9

MURPlilf o. DURCEIF/ELD have reed a hanll-
ooze° aastriese* of above goads, of drrinnla

colors. m.1.113
Blank FlRetred Drina

IfV@FIIYRBURCILFIELD have received neap•
In ply of newest Ryles Spared and striped Dress
Silks; toper plainblack doi and Furey Dress i•llk•,
in areal variety. mayvd

Valuable Heal Zstate forBale,
ON Third &reel, adictedng the Bant of Pia/burgh,

thirty fest front, by eighty feet .deep.
•ery cup, and price model-toe Einpilever

WILLIAM IRWIN,
marLs;d7to 34 Disinen4 Alley,

SECOND 11/1.30 PIANOS.
. iiGOOD Mahogany Piano Forte, 6 octaves,

secoud huid • 6100 03
A huidentne upright Piano, with Rorearood

Ftt.niture, 6waver, and in good order ••• • NO 00
..et plain6/ oeuvre Plano 45 on
A good 6 octave Piano 75 60
A good 9 octavo P...., with handsome Nan-

Mat 75 OD
For oak by

may VI
JOHN n MELT.O6.

Et Woodstq-uritTatigiSh'
ma7l9 37 Wood st

(41.17-16 bd., gine,Rood quitty. /Tideby--
1r 1.1•1-90 R R sm.i.Ens

'DOSE PINK-1 brl strictly prime. Just rec'd, and
.11, for see by msy23 R E SELLERS

nOFFER-50bete prima Rio Coffee.le. ree'd by
1,1 mew C N GRANT
elllimaisia American JournalofBalance

and Art.
MItE American /ennui:of Science and Anis eon.

!acted by Professors It Ullman & B Pi.Wrenn-Jr.and James D Dana, and psidished the lint of May,and each alternate mouth. No V. for Aleyt as nowtend SS per year,or Vie per number. IAJAMES D LOCEtVpIIOD,m p 29 Arit for proprietors, WA:Fourth at
ifEII..CON-3',OCKI prime Phouiden;
1.11 - 1%000 prime Sides;

*5 too t Ina Sugar Cared HAMS.
isten29 Menll.l.4a 'POP.For sale by

'ARk MOLASSES—So tale N 0 Sugar,
ISbbrla N 0 higoaegeg;

McOILLS lc ROE

R---
—_

•
t

EAVES pucasrs & TUBS-30 do Rackets;
1111ty29

10dn. Tab..I. _ IItGILLSfr. now:
----ODiAB2-30X0 Havana, Principe, and 21 -altPpartish &gm, assumed tinedmay23 McGILLS a R(lf.

IaMOTASH-20 maks for isle. bimay23 lifcGiLLS it ROE
LOAP, Crushed, mid Pulverised Sugars, kart eon.

u ay22
urinl)on hand by A CULI3r.R.7 SON
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